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PURIM: " ... The days of Purim should not no law in bitstory that says that men cannot Prlntei'LJind~blfaher;, " 

fall _ nor -the memory of them perish," the reverse their direction and drive boldly forward RUPERT SHR!AR, Ph.D::' ,LEo, J" LEzACK ., E M rd . h ., Editor' Advertiaillll' lIilana&er 
anCIent injunction of sther and' 0 ecal as for the things that are good ... ~ NothlIl~ IS Head Office' 1244 M8in st. Wimlipeg" caDlHia 
as much import today a:s it did 2400 years ago, !nore charaoteri'!!tic of '~story: than the sud~eI.1- , .. ' "~qbscripti~: $4.00.'!ier'.um . ' 
for the memory of this ~rth'8 worst anti-Se~te ness of the shifts when enough men become Phone JU 9-'i331 ' Eve. Phone HU 9-2989 
is still so v~vidly ,rih US" Purim then reflects aware of a, large purpose. The development of Authori,,;;a as mnd cJua mall bF the Post Otffee DepartDMIlt, 

, 'our eternal ambitions to survive, and 'affords -the an awareness of that purpose is the golden oppor-' , 0*_. and for payment ofpomge iii cash 

Jew 'his best opportunity ito cele~rate 'his most tunity for ,all those who attach imJ):Ortanc.e}o 
important victories' in this process ... anoppoJ:- human .ine. -Norman Cousms military ch.aplai~s arid 260 part-time ci~lian ClIap-

1 tunity for "every generation, every family, everY lainsrecruited fromamon'~t ~bbis serving con-
province and every' city." And so when enjoying A NEW "ANGLO - SAXON" HOSTEL has gregations near military instaIlations where the 
the Purim Seudah, savouring the traditional deIi- been erected in the Jerusalem suburb of Kiryat 

H 1 (B 't M il) t od,4. 250 appointment of· a full-time Jewish cnaplain is 
cacies (Hamentaschen 'and KreP1ach), and enjoy- ayove el azm 0 accomm aLe new not warranted. Seven fuU-time Jewish chaplains 
ing fanu']y or organizational Purim shpielen, as ,immigrants from the west during their first few ] 

th . th nt ",-&-" te ded f . . are attached to veterans' hospita s and approxi-
well as participating in the, CUstom. of giving mon s m e cou ry. u 1'8 m n or ImmI-
Shalach Monot, whether through a UJA contri- grants from English~speaking countries and from mately three hundred chaplains - in - reserve are 

Lat' "Am . U f' 1 I f ready for 'service in an emergency. 
bution or other means, we will once again be 1Il enca as we as pro eSSlOna 'Peop e rom 

th t . It' lread h If 'f 11 Ith h Whilst the Chaplains receive the regular pay 
, expressing _ ~ur identity with our history and, 0 er counrles. IS a y au, a oug " , 

traditions, pur association with our people, and the bui~ding has not ye~ 'been offic~ally open~. of commissioned officers, the ritual "eJdtras' of 
our desire for survival and continuity in the Three dlffe.re.nt types of accomm .. odatIonare.avail- Jewish life and religion are not provided.· It is bl h d Ii h ii here' where the Jewish Welfare Board' fills the 
brdtherhood of man and the fatherhood of God. '.a e to SUIt t e nee s of faml es wIt ch dren, mied iby providing, through its $500,000 anned 

. .., married couples and bachelors, respectively. There 
~EW TONE:. The renewal of clYIlization has are 13 small,family units each consisting of a hall- fo~ces budget for prayerbooks and numerous other 

nothmg to do WIt~ movements whIch bear the dining-room with a corn~r kitchen; a la:t:ge room; ritual r-equiremeIits, as welt as the Jewi'Sh foods 
character of. expenences .of Ithe_crow~; there are small room; shower-room and lavatory: These which help create the SabbaJth and h6lidays 
never anythmg but reactIons ,to external happen- units are fitted with divans that serve as beds atmosphere. Jewish chaplains conduct about 
ings. But ci.vilizati?n ~n only sunrive~h~n .there, . by night and couches iby day; built-in wardrobes; fifteen thousand religio.us services and eleven 
shall come mto belDg lD a number of lDdlVlduals bookshelves a desk' tables and chairs' and a thousand other group activities involving aQout 
a new tone of mind indepen~en't of t~e. one pr~va- chest· for b;roclothes: The rents vary, a~ording nine hundred thousand direct contacts with Jew
lent amon~ the crowd .and lD opposlt!0n. to l:t, a to the accommodation. For a family 'unit occu- ish men and women in uniform and in Veterans' 
tone of mmd ~hlch willgr~duaJ:ly WIn mfl~e,!ce pants pay 1£100 per month; a married couple pay . hospitals eac~ year..' . 
?ver !the collectIve one, and,lD the end dete~ne 1£80; two' persons sharing a double-room pay . ,Many Jewrsh s.oldlers,~ thelr'first po~t;-Bar 
~ts character. -Albert SchweItzer 1£45 each; and a single room costs 1£70' per Mitzvah ~ontact WIth tile syIl'agogue at a ,lIl:ilitary 

NO S
-TBSIDIES. B f th" h t I' I month. Evening meals are served in the hostel's ' post servIce. And t~~e are thousahds who Wl-ve 

. lJ.' us ares roug ou . srae d" t t of 11!A h Th . tal never beoomeBar Mitzvah and lllakeup for what 
have !been ,incrE!aBe~ . ~n--average, Of ,10 ~per .cent .,mmg-room ~ a, cos , ... , . ~ ~c. ~se ren s ,they missed.in the arm: In the r~ntl'o ub
after the Fmance MlnIstry'turned down proposals ate rath~r hIgh, ~specu111~ f!,r tho~e who have li'h d th"1 f Y. ~h '}' -AlbYrt'P A .'o .... not yet found a Job. This IS ,~Icularly true sean 0 ogy, ollIDer "" ap am ,e. . 
that the bus companIes receive subSidies for.,. th t' ' t·'·· 'th h' 't I, . " . 't ddt Baum tells how at a Rosh Hashanah semce on 
losses they suffered due to <the devaluation of s~nc;:e e !me ~pen m e os e m m en eo .. ~l . I d b t 50 '1 -' ,th of' '1l"_ ill 

I
,. , gIve new ImmIgrants, a chance to look around a Stncu IS ana .ou IDles -sou.' .I.Ynln. a 

Isrll.e s pound last. year .. Increases of 12 per b f ttIi d . 1 1 An th d'ff' It he called 211 ,soldIers to the Torah m celebratIOn 
(!ent in fees 'for secondary school education have . e °h7e, se , n~ own lD; ,srae.o ~r, I ~cu y 'of: tlleir .. mu~h ,pos1;pon~ and: ~eJltlyq~sired 
also been approved. How far can they devalue IS t. af the suburb of J{iiyatHayovells somewaY:B ';Mit· h'··' .•... , .. ' ,', " " ',;,,~~ , 

" oouCation? . ." from the schools wh~~ Hebrew courses are held, ,ar zva., ,'.' 7' .'. 

fot: newcomers. Famrhesare aHowed ,to spend a ' . LAUGH WITH ME: Asked to say hispi'ay~rs 
BANNED: L'Arche, a Jewish magazine plib- yea:r.in.t~e hostel - .baeh~lors six 'mo~ths" and ',Iouder, ,the· youngster retOrted, to' his .,nlpther: 

lisb.ed~n France by- the Jewish C.ommunal Fund ",these lmllt·s are extended .lD some speCIal cases. ,"I'm not:talking Ito you." •.. Cross' a'chicken 
of that country, has been banned in Algeria. '.Dhis~uc~mo!,e ~ll have <to 'be done if!~ trJ>ef?f and 8" rabbit, andwbJa.t do you get,' aSkS Rabbi 
periodical is . something North American Jewry ImmIgratI?n ~s to be encouraged., ''Pris Isn t .even . JOSEWh RLookstein, of Congregation Kehl.lath 
h'cis ndt attained either in com~unal or privately a real 'begInnmg.· . ' " •• ' '. ,',Jeshurim, N~w York., Answer: Nisht ,ahin and 
oWJied publication,- 'a slick paper m~gazine of. LEST WE FORGET: ,.The' nati6nwide observ_'nisht a hare;~ ;. ~n 'S~mchat' ~orah.,atthe close 
high level content with advertisements '(;hat would ances of the centenary of the a. ppointment of .the ',of the. ,S, ukkot. hC}!l(iaY",the,ra, ib~I.¢all. eel a. :ne. mber 
do justice to a New Yorker or Vogue. Its con- • of the congregatIon better kilown for hiS finan 
ten.ts which have been c, riti.cal of Algerian policy first U.S.A. Jewish Chaplain has stimulated inter-" . " ..- ,~J._".' , ,.'; ''0' -est in'the military record of American Jews anti,' clal ~ltIO!l. than' hiS. m'tellecluwach!eyements 
to Jews and ZionisDl" provoked its banishment. .' in, their present share in that country's defense~ or rehgIous kn;owlegge,: under!the cal!c>PY for th~ 
'o., MORE JAFFAS: Yechiel Narkiss, eonsuland .A!bout ene hundred and fifty lthou~lld ,Jews are honou~ o~ b.el~g~ .. ~rld~gTO()1Il ofc,tt;heTorah. 
trade' commissioner of Isr,ael to' Canada", has' 'lita ' ,'", 'Th" Ii '. . ." d' ~atchmg thIS tradltiona:.! ,cere~ony, an<lh.a~dly now .. m ml ry u.nIJ.orms. elr re glOUS. a.n Impressed" 'by, th,egroom, ,a Je, arned ',and, PIOUS 
announced that export of "Jaffas", to Canada will t I If th of 75 f 11 t ' increase by one-third this year, despite, the de- sPIrl ua we are ,IS' e concern u -: ,lJIle ' gentleman later. complained lo·. the·· rabbi 'about 
mand in view. of the poor crops of other exporting . ,. . . what he had done. '''How could you' ehoose" that 
countries. Jaffa oranges were first introduced in CAN THe PRINCE man for'suchanhonour?" he demanded; "when 
Canada in 1955, and long range ,plans call ,for ' Sl.AY TU f J)RAGON.r. he knows alInost .ndthing about the Torah?" 
further development of the possibilities of mar- The !"a~bi eJCpla:iri~, ''This is an ,ancient.,tra-
keting here. More win also be delivered'to west- ..' ditipn, which started in th~ days when a Jew-
ern Oanadian cities, Winnipeg, Calgary and Van- r ;;::. .... &.,; ' .. ' 'ish. bridegroom dicbi'tknowhisibrideuntilhe 
couver, than' previously. m~t her tlDder thecan9PY."; • ,.AS the: guests 

. entered the banquet hall for the Bar~Mitzvah 
EXCmNGTIMES: If you had the elJ.tire luncheon; they were st8.r.tled ,to see a h.Jlgebust 

raQge of 'history to choose from, what period of the' ~r Mitzvah boy ':":";'carved iIi' chopped 
would you choose in which to 'live? ... As for liver., One guest approachE!d' thefathet~d 
ourselves, we choose the 'Present. The danger inquired: "By Epstein?" Without ;blinking'an 
i;ohuman mind and flesh may never have ibeen ' eye, !the proud father replied: '~No, he works 
great,er •••• Despite it aD, despite. the 'hydrogen .• Q.nly in HalVal)!". .'. The ~story is told of the 
bombs and the intercontinental ballistic missiles Great Rabbi' of Lodz· who' suddenly aimounced 
anti the fumbling of the statesmen while the to his disciples' with gr~t sorrow. th~t he had 

'fuses of nuclear war are sputtering, just think just "seen" the Rabbi of Cracow drop dead. 
ot what we win if we win. No other age in The students were horrified :at the news;, 'but 
history 'has had the same pOtential. About no ,thrilled by" their ,~bbi''8 vision. Some 'time 

, earlier period in history could it be said that the later, one of the grOIlPwas visitingm Cracow 
'earth'could :be made sufficient for the needs of' all and learned from a local student .tbat the rabbi 
,its people .•.• Man has the potential sources of had nQt died,: and had, in fact, not even been 
energy :that can give 'him time to fulfill himseIfsicki' !'Where'syour miiacle· now?" the Cra:=-
and develop his creat;ive resources on a sCale' and . cow student, askeq' most • cynically .. True, yow::' 
With an, intensity thalt have never before been rabbi didn.'tdie," answered the unwavering, 
pQS8ible~ " .' , . •. ,JJ/ young man from Lodz, "but just to see from " .~ 
. We need 'not be'prisoners of drUt. There is' , Lodz to Cracow - tbat was miracle enough." 

Thursday, March 7, 1963 
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'. MrS.FmkelsteiD . is feature Mrs. Leon Bften, D. Syd 
currently administrative a.ssisi8nt to .Brenner and Mrs. Sallta. In charge 
.the c1iiector Of the CJJiiwi!'~ of aiTangements are Mesdames Lou 
, A llidt 'on the campllign theme, Plotkin, Yude HenteleH, Earl Cap
written ,by Mrs.' M. wiSeman and Ian, Max Nateh, Z. Feldman and 
directed b~ MrS. Sam .Sallta, will Ben Shell 

(Iub:Mixed Meeting Set 
nizaticin of America suinmer youth 
toUr to Israel. 

With members and wives of both 
Brandeis Lodge and the Sharon 
Zionist Club invited, this mixed 
meeting will also view a new Israeli 
film, "Search for History:" This 

, colour movie is a dramatic presen
tation of the search for and finding 
of the Dead Sea Scrolls. 

York, lawyer anti socialSfudents Choose 

Feature 'Jewel Box Fashion Show' 
In S Hadass;m Projecl 

will deliver the keynote address 
Th)Jl'Sday, March 14, at the day';long Queen Esther MRS. MORRIS .NEAMAN MRS. ~ GROSH 
"Campaign Forum" of the Jewish A display of authentic antique A, Grosh and ~, Leo Rosenberg, 
Welfare Fund Women's Division at The selection of a Queen Esther Yemenite jewellerY from Israel will Proceeds will go towards upkeep 
the YMHA. will' highlight the second annual be a highlight of the $3 -$5 Israel of Nahalal, an agricultural school 

Fonnerly assistant to the Com- Purim Prom of the Joseph Wolinsky Jewel Box Fashion Tea slated for in Israel; and Hadassim, a ,progres-
missioner of _~elfare, New York Collegiate Saturday eveDing, March Thursday, March 21, from 2 to 5 pm. sive school incorporating grade 

- City, and author of "Minority 9, at the Rabbi Kravetz Auditorium 'at the hoine of Mrs. Leo Rosenberg, schoorand high school diVision, and 
Groups _ Segregation and Integi-a- of the Talmud Torah. The Prom 804 Oak Street, a teacher training seminar. Both 
tion," Mrs. Finkelstein will speak RABBI L wren: and festivities accompanying it will In addition to the Israeli jewel- institutions,' sUpported . wholly by:., 

'. 

on ''Women In'Communal Services." 1'4. J. Roseuberg, president of begin folloWing Megillah reading lery, Henry Birks and Sons, jewel-, Canadian Hadassah, accommodated"\'i; 
The fo~, held in conjunction Chaim Weizmann Club, has an- services. lers, are bringing a special co11ec- total of 420 studentS last year. -, 

With the launching. of the 1963lnoIUDCl~ that Rabbi L E, Witty; Each of the classes in the col- tion of jewels to Winnipeg foi' the Models who will be displaying the 
United Jewish Appeal; will run principal of the ·Talmud Torah and legiate has selected its candidate for show, which they have arranged, jewellery are Mesdames: Celia 
from, 10:30 ,through the· afternoon Maimoniqes College, will be guest the Queen Esther conte~ Candi- They will also dona~ a valuable Steinman (president 'of Winnipeg 
with a 'luncheon break. speaker at the next meeting Wed- dates chosen are: Anna Lynn Cohen, door prize. Hadassah Council), W. Karlinsky, 

Orientation ~ on ''The Chal- riesday, March 13, at 8:30 pm. at Zeena Simces, Reesa Garfinkel, Mrs, P. Sheps is national Hadas- D, Peariman, N. Spigelman, N. Por-
lenge for 1963" will be' given by the Rosh Pins' Synaoggue. Rabbi Lynn Hoffman, Saundra Himmel- siin chairman for the lUodassah tigal, A, Adeiman, B. Schwartz, H, 
the 'three United Jewish ~ppeal Witty's topic will be "Zionism and stein and Ruth Migie. Candidates organization of Camida; Mrs. Mor-: Nairn. Committee in charge in
execUtive directors, HehiZ' Frank, hwish Education." Rabbi Witty will be escorted. The winneI;' will ris Nl!aman is Winnipeg Hadassah eludes Mesdames: A, A, Keenlierg, 
Aaron B. Feld and 'Ralph Hamovich. took over, direction of the, Talmud be presented with a special gift, Council Hadassim chairman, and L C. Scluicter, S, Shenkarow and 
A"film, "Wonders Are 14any," pro- Torah ,complex last September, and and be crowned with a tiara. , co-chairmen of the project are Mrs, Art Smith. 
duced by ·the CoUncil of' Jl!Wtsh is an accomplished Hebz:aist. Last Judges will be'Dr. R. Belliul; Mrs. 
Welfare Funds and FedmtiODs,will Summer M'led the Zionist Orga- E. Gordon and 'Mrs. B, Meyers.- 'Rescue; Dinner Plans Complete 

, , 

,'SHAAREY,Z'DEKTORAHFUND LUNCHEON SET· 
, '.- , 

. ' 

MIRIAM BREITMAN 
• • " guest artist. 

DAVID BORODlTSKY 
• . • guest artist 

patronage by underWrIting costs of 
the dinner, thus releasing .the pro
ceedS for child rescue and rehabili
tation p}'ojects in Israel. 

With the annual Men's Child Res- Mr. Miles also announced that the 
cue Dinner less than two weeks entertainment portion of the eve
away, the Winni,Peg Jewish com- niJig will feature Miriam Breitman, 
munity is respilildini to ,the pro- radio, TV and recording star, and 
gram of assistance to thousands of David Boroditsky, pop$r local 

. ~ original cantata wri~ anet 1. J. Dreman; lighting, Mrs. Lyle cioniliiittee incl ude: (mesd~mes) uprooted children who are finding cantor. Mrs. Breitman will lie ac
directed by Mrs. JaCk Hubart Will Pearl:in8n; make-up, .joe Frieden, ~e!cy Genser' Barney Stillwater and new life and hope in Israel companied at the ;piano by Mrs. 
be a highlight of the 4th annual and props, Mrs. L. E. Tapper. Sam Stern, Torah Fund committee; The dinner will be held Wed- Clara Pearlman-Litvack. Mr. Boro
'Torah Fund Luncheon Wednesday, . An insight into the life of a rab- A. R. Druxerman, 1 J. Dreman, nesday, March 00, at 6:30p.m.' at ditsky will be accompanie4 by, an 
March 13, at 1 p.m. at theShaai'eJ biniillll atudetl.t ilt the JewiSh thea- program; RegiDilid RipStein, publi- the Royal Alexandra Hotel, and will ensemble of the Jewish Community 
Zedek: Synagogue. Participants will logical Seminary will be given byc!ity and' iilVitatioDll; M. A. feature as guest sPeaker David Orchestra, under the baton of Jasch4 . 
be: narrator, MrS. Alven Druxer- Ral:Jbi Philip SbDairson Of Rosh Pina Allan filDer, decorations;. Consul-GenetaI of Israel-in Resnitsky, which will ~o provide. 
man; Bal Shem Tov, !{arold Gen": S~ogu~ wl1en be, is' interviewed' Cohen, 1'4. J. Ayer1la~ h(j,gpitality; who has had" distin- dinner music. .. ser; vocalists, Rabbi Louis Bei-lail, by ltabbi Dr. Milton', Aron of Wm. MMehy; sam·~, !nailing; guished career as Br!IlY olticer, jour- 1'4!. Rivlin, the. guest speaker, is 
Mrs. jack Vnbart and Mrs. Miriam Shaaray Zedek. D. Freedman", BY .,Shapiro, tele- Jialist, radio commentator and Is- due in the city Monday, :March 18, 

Breitman; pianist, B,en 'Zvi Barul- ~ B.A.. Genser is Torah ~ pb,one; RI!lPh~~J, arrangements. rae1i diplomat. _'7 when he will begin.to fill.a schedul& 
chairman for Shaarey; Zedek Sister-' . " ' , ." . _ -.. ' ',. • of engagements inclUding press. 

font; violinist, Leon Bell; dancers, hoOd, together' With Mrs. B. B. Can-:- MrS. Sa~ S1la~er:, an~.~·~4Y ; Ri~Miles is dinnet: ~ radio alid TV interviews, meetingS,. 
Mrs. Rubin Levene, Mrs. A. J. tor and Mrs. Archie Becht as~.co-:Ro~inOV1tch .are plannmg a ,,' and" ~eer Women. Chapters are ~th cMc authorities and an' ado; 
W'mestock, Mrs. Morris Swartz, Mrs. chairmen. Other members of the ineY~ iuli&ieOb. . .',.' .. ' .. ~. ~~ ~rs" :to:>~end ,~eir. . dress to the Winnipeg RotaryJ~.1ub; 

", ... ,~"c~.'.'. ~',~~.',~."";-""_'"';"'''- I", ,.."-,.A-.~. . ' .•. ' .•.. , I'. 
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